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Campaigns for public relations and awareness development for employers and
private clients, including article and news release development and
placement and advertising planning.

Scriptwriting and storyboard development for employers and private clients. This
includes developing advertising, training, business presentation, and product
instruction manuals.

Narration and content development for employers and private clients. Currently
voice-over talent for all GE Power CD/Internet sales training. Other projects include
CD business card, training videos,  presentations and commercial advertising.

Instructional design and interactive multi-media training and tutorials. As a
volunteer for the Tompkins County Public Library in Ithaca NY, I taught library
patrons how to use computers and navigate the internet.

Projects

Developer and writer of a series on sales training for regional business publication.
Negotiated the series with publisher and editor.

Author and co-designer of multi-media training for new product and new sales
personnel. Researched products with engineering staff and wrote electronic
books as well as developing criterion referenced tests and additional materials for
classroom instruction.

Videography and post production for seminar on Gerontology and Aging.
Principal videographer and post production editor for 2 day seminar. Final
product was distributed to hundreds of attendees.

Audio production,  media planning and client representation from concept
development to negotiating radio advertising time slots and on-air promotion.
Professional experience on both sides of microphones and cameras as a live
performance audio engineer, announcer, broadcast engineer, program host,
reporter, and producer.


